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PORT 1 E R OX.

herman Leo
.
hart

i
of Harrisburg

,ws in itiwn rMtiimuy.
K. I. Biugamafl who was employ

nl at Slicnamliiah, returned home

fbi a week's recreation,

Harry Boyer and wife of Selins- -
rrove, called n Win. Bov Sun

ijy afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Shaffer and children,
Sunbtiry, ure visiting her parents,

Hiram Kelley and wife.

Fred Mille r and Cal Forry of
Kant, and Bltuer Daubert and
Either of Milton weir guests at the
Port Trevorton Hotel, Sunday.

J. .Charles and wife and Adam
Reif and wife spt-u- t Baturday and
Sunday at Middleburg, the guests
of Edwin Charles and family.

S. '. Steften and nephew, Brnest
jNiiitz, sjK'iit three days i' last week
ttShamokin. '

Geo. ttine and wife of Milton
s(int Sunday in town.

cklwiu Mitterling of Sunbury
laaiea on nis wuo rriaay niirni.
rhe boys were awaiting Ins arrival
ind a n! took an active part

in lie serenade which was tend erea
the newly-wedde- d Couple.

Mrs. L. F. Cliarles and t v I

children spent several days of last
week at Mahantongo.

Geo. Houser and mother attended
tiie funeral of Mrs. tioush at Mah-

antongo.

Abe i iUner and wife of Selins-;:rav- e,

passed throiif;li town Saturday.
Misses Martha Snyder and Ui-lec- ea

Keller, necompauied by a
young gentleman uf Selinsgrove, at-

tended the chicken and waffle Bup-jM'- i-

which was held tor the benefit
of the K. L. C. K. of United Evan-gelw- aJ

church.
Mrs. 1). S. Snydr ofSelinsgrove,

Jed her son, Jerry, and family

Jerry Bogar wet to Selinsgrove,
Saturday to pay his wife his semi
weekly visit.

A merry ciowd of fishers of the
Isle of Que and those of our refined
young men enjoyed the hospitality
of C. D. Bogar and wife Monday
and Tuesday.

Wm. Lenig paid his mother a
visit Snuday.

Wm. Troutman wife and son of
Meiservillc, were in town Saturday.

Trout

Mazeppa.

iiueuuai Business man, .ioiiu if.
Ilogar, Millersliurg to over-
see the business at the distillery of
the afore said place.

Many of our people enjoyed a
walk across the natural liridgc
which spans the river between
White Island and Heriidon, since
the last spell of cold weather.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo ot UiaSfZTtZtfC&A:

UNION TOWNSHIl'.

Henry Xaugle of Aline spent a
tew days of last week among friends
here.

Prof. F. C. Uowersox in our
district last week.

J. D. Marks and W. M. Spongier
nine home after working a few weeks

at Mineral org.
It is becoming quite jiopular for

young ladies to go to Philadel-
phia to do their shopping.

C. W. Seehrist and F. O. Bitner,
luvc openeil saddler shop and
luve lots work.

A daughter has registered on the
ttmily record of G. W. Wise.

John Foltz made a business trip
tc Cabala last week.

I. Shrewder was visiting
among irietds at Liverpool last
weeki

went to Troxel- -
ii ;naiarotv to see his sick lather.

P- - 8auer shipped 2700 lbs.

IsV

SIT. I'M ASANT MILLS.

(TOO Ultf For IJMt week.)

Quite a number of our people
have the jrrip.

John Shaffer and family of near
Aline, wer the guests of Mrs. Mary
Snyder, Saturday.

n- - ii i :u..i..rcuu..i .Miu.-mu-i.

was in town Sunday.
Some ot our people attended the

funeral Robert Erdley at Kantz,
Tuesday.

Charles TfOtip was kicked bv one
of his lather's horses, Monday, lie
is getting along pretty well again,

( ur doctors are kept very busy
at present attending to the sick.

Rev. Fox of Lancaster, preached
in the St. John's church Sunday
evening.

J. P. Shadel has secured employ-
ment at the Main Shoe Factory at
Middleburg. ,1

Arabella Kaltriter left for Sha-mok- io

Dam where she is employed.

C. A. Qearhart and wife of Free-bur-g,

were the guests of Lewis
i-

- l l.Miniums O'lUUUY. 111

Some of our people attended the
funeral of Mrs. Edward Rough at
Qrubb's church, Sunday. q i x

The funeral of Win. W. Warnett
on Thursday pretty well attend-
ed. Mr. Warnett was aged 35 years.
Rev. C C. Miller officiated, inter-
ment in St. John's cemetery.

The Republican and Democratic
primary elections of Perry township
Saturday nominated the fo' lowing
persons: lv publicans, Judge of
election, Henry Lessman; Inspector,
Irvin Botteiger; J. P. Jacob Meiser;
Assessor, Irvin Boyer; Constable,
P. A. Brosiusj Overseer of the Poor,
Christian Knouse; Supervisors, Hen-

ry Hick hart, B.O. Gambyj School
Directors, Dr. M. Rothrook and
J. 1). Shaffer; Auditor, J. W. Arbo-gas- t.

Democratic, Judge, A. (J. (iar-ma- n;

laapector, H. Heim; J. P.
A. (j. Qornberger; Assessor, 1'. A.
Schnee; Constable, M. Mengel;
Overseer the Poor, Henry Meiser;
Supervisors, Wilson Snyder, Philip
Mengel; School Directors, W. 1.

Yerger, ("has. Graybill; Auditor, J.
A. Ebrigkt.

SALEiVi.

Elijah Hottcnstein and wife of
Shamokin Dam paid our villag
visit Tuesday afternoon.

). I'lilger and wife took a
sleigh rii to Shamokin I am Tues- -

day.

Geo. M. V'itiner, wife and daugh-
ter, Qleanor, were to Freeburg Sun-

day.

Quite a number of our people
were to Hickory Corners recently.

Geo. J. Schoch and wife wen
entertained at (be home ot' Hon.
l;has. Mi V'i: Nun nv.

J. E. Magee and wife of Kreamer
called on Mrs. .Matilda Fisher Sun--
day aftet noon.

SHADBL.

Edward Etoush's wife died and
was burieil at (irulib's cemetery,
Sunday.

There was a chicken and waffle
supper served to the young people
at Win. liiee's near Meiservillc.

I?. T. Reichenbach sold a horfe
last week to Mr. Hitter above Mid-

dleburg.
T. T. Reichenbaoh, wife and

daughter, Charlie Keicheuhach and
J. II. Heintaelmnn and wife were
the guests of K. K. Heintclemam'a,
Sunday.

David City, Neb., April 1. 19o0
Genesee Pure Pood Co, Le lioy,

N. Y.:
Gentlemen: I mist say in regard

to CHAIN O that there is nothing
better or healthier. We have used
it for years. My brother was a
great coffee drinker. He was taken
sick and the doctor said cofiee was
the cause of it, and told us to use
GRAIN O. We got a package but
did not like it at hrst, but now
would not be without it. My broth-
er has been well ever since he start
ed to use it. Tours truly,

LlLLIE SOCHOR.

8PlNALsrfiarss.M

Miss Estella ma ii returned Hon. II. M. Med tire was ta Sa-boi- ne

fnan her two weeks' visit to ,.m Monday.

Juo. Romig and family ofkaat,
Jerry

.
D. Bogar, fatber of our in-- visited I. E. Maurer's, Sunday.
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Mrs. Clyde Bolig of Winliel I.

visited friends at this plaee.

Isaac Wagner of MoClure made
a call at this place.

Miss Emma Clark of Harrisburg,
spent a wick with her parents.

Mary M. Wagner and Mrs. Fos-

ter Reigle and son, Harry, of r

Springs, spent Sunday with rela-

tives at this place and Kreamer.
William of Chillesqua-qu- a

spent Sunday with his family.
Samuel Hassinger and wife of

Milton visited the hitter's brothers.

The party at J. C. Hummel's
Friday was well attended.

Sallie Kratzcr and Ella l lrich
of Vicksburg, senl a few days with
Mabel Row.

Wm. Smith and wife of McVey- -

town sjK-ii-
t this week with his parents.

S. (). Ulrich, John Zeiber, Mrs.
B. F. Walter and Antes Ulrich are
reported on the sick list.

SIcCLUKE.

Quite a lew of our people are
down with the grip.

Born to Reuben Felker and wife
a son.

Mrs. Irvin Kinney of Heave-tow-n,

spent Sunday with her parents, Win.
K bugler's,

Mrs. Polly I Jlsh is spending a

few days with her son-in-la- w, Frank
Dreese, at Adamsburg.

Rev. ( rratnley is holding protract-
ed meeting at this place.

Win. Dreese and wife s.prit Sun-da- y

with the former's father at Bea-

vertown.
Jos. Smith and wife of Michigan

spent last week with friends in
town.

bELntHGROVE.

Sleighing is all the rage just now,
parlies being out every night

Mrs. 8. i. Pawling made a living
itrij to Harrisburg Friday.

Both political parties mack' their
nominations Friday evening for
borough offices.

Mrs. Alleman, who spent several
weeks at Gettysburg, returned home
Thursday.

Bev. (i. W. Fortney was in town
several days and was catentaiaed by
his inother-ist-la- w, Mrs. Ir. Ziegler,

.J. t. ivisc., the v( n grocery
salesman, called on u meretianl
recently.

Mrs. .Millite r, of Kmitz, hpeut aj
few days with some friends in J)au- -

Villc.

Mrs. Voetkcr atwiaapanied the
doctor to Milluji mm due lnul

Two corpses were brought from
distance nisi prulay hr iiituriuent
here. The Brat was Mia. Samuel
Werlim of Mi. Carmel, mid the
other wa" Geo. JBowea of Williams-- 1
port.

'In- - H'eli S'h.l took a slci.rh
ride Tuesday evening of last week.

P, II. Warren and wife, of Scran-- 1

ton, were specially invited gie-- t tit I

Use McLaughlin Phillips nuptials.
The house and Jot on Nortli

Market Street known as the Mary
Duck property was add at public
stile .Saturday afternoon to J. II.
I'lsh for the sum of seven hundred
and thirty five dollars.

J, K. Forrester and wife were in
Lycoming County last week attend-

ing the funeral of his oldest brother.
Miss Mattie Dimra returned las;

week from a six weeks' trip to Phila-
delphia.

There is no question as to the
rounil hog having seen his shadow

iSaturtlay as the sun shone bright
and oleaV meat of the lay.

A very pretty wedding was solemn -
i.e,l Weiluesilay last at leven nVloek
A. M. si the Inline .if If f.
The contracting parties were Rev. C.

.cvuiiie i mi ops. ivev. Alex. Me- -
Langhlin of Goshen, Ind., perform- -
ed the ceremony assisted hv her
pastor, Rev. J. B. Foclit, D. D.I
Only the immediate relatives and a
tew invited guests were present. The
young people left on the 2:19 train
tor their western home. Your sen be
wishes them success in their iournev
through life.

N. K. Muck was u callerut Henry
Harding's Suudat

J. P. Wendt and wife were visit-
ing W. H. Wendfs Sunday after-
noon.

John Apple came home from
Freeburg last week, where he was
employed for the last lew weeks.

David rover te busy sawing
shingles again for JohuSchtiee.

Peter Markey and W. H. Wendt
tilled their ice houses last week.

William A. Harding visited !'.
A. St nek's Sunday.

J. U Vainer was in towu Thurs-
day.

Elmer Troup ami family were
visiting friends at Aline ftuuday.

The teachers' meeting at. Heister-valle- y

school was well attended Fri-
day evening.

Rev. Fox preached a trial bertnou
in the St. John's church last Sunday
evening.

reacher(1 . . Arbogast was sick
last week.

m
HUMMEL'ti WHAttF "

It is
..
reported that Andrew Trutt

Had a slight stroke of apoplexy Sat--

urday evening.
..

A ortoil lio wer spent a Week with
his wife at Oriental.

Mrs. John Schoch is spending a
few weeks witli her daughter, Mrs.
Troutman, near Newport

Chas. Sassaman ami Mi-we- s Olive
Sassaman and Minnie and Katie
Trutt spent a day last week with
friends at New Berlin.

Emanuel Arbogast, of Fremont,
sM'in part ot last week wiln frwnds
in this !;(. .

.
Jriau J cats and mothfirspaot last

Suuday with frieadfl at Freeburg.
Miss Sue (irons, of Muiu-y- , return

ed home Friday, after spending a
a few weds very leasantly with
Misses Bertha ami Anna Bulla

A party of young folks of this
place and Selinsgrove spent Thurs- -
da v evemng at b, J. Wagner's
at I mndore. and all report having
spent a very enjoyable evening.

Among those who attended the
sale at Ivc . r i . Monday, were
Franklin lleltriek, Le vi Dressier

has. .,,Sa ,ic, S.ISHHIU in,
Sr., an

Consumption
s destruction of lung by ;i

growing germ, precisely at... .
nouldy cheese is destruction

. . .
1 cheese by a growing germ,

. '. . .
II VOU kill the "Term. VOll

i , p the consumption. You
.111 or can't, according to

lien vou Degin.
Take Scott's Emulsion ot

od Liver Oil : take a little
first.

It acts as a

food ; it is the
easi est food.
Seems not to be

. i

rood ; makes VOU

hungry ; eating
is comfortable.
You grow strong-
er.

Die BeHHlite hns
ih en it, Take more;
tkc no otlirr.

not too much ; enough is as

'much as you like and agrees
With you. Satisfy hunger
with usual food; whatever

you ike and agrees with you
When you are

.
strengththe ' germs are
dead ; VOU have killed them,

JJIlJLlffiStaste will surprise you?
SCQTJ. & cjoWNE,

Chemiats.
409 Pearl St., New York.
50c. and $f.OO; all druggists,
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Mi to Bo L'1" Goilf' 1 of

the

THREE KOBE !' GENERALS.

MnilV, A Mar r f h n r.
l.ml low, ChnnVe Mini Wood Mriilli.u- -

nl In (tea ItaTtble Mat Tei Brig.
dler to Ilt uini-il- .

Washington, Feb. Secretary Unnt
sa ii yesterday afternoon that the nom-
ination of general officers, authorised
by the new army law, would be sent to
the senate today. The nominations, he
said, included a lieutenant general,
three major generals and ten brigadier
generals. In military circles It Is be-

lieved that Qen. Miles will be made
lieutenant general, but there Is con- -
ftiilet'.i lilt nnenrt ;il n I v with pai.iii-i- I tn
the other general officers. Gens. Wade,
Herriam and Young are the three rank-
ing brigadiers in the present regulai
establishment, in the order named,
with Qen. MacArthur number four and
Qen, Ludlow number Ave. Qen. Chaf-
fee stands number seven in the list of
colonels ot cavalry, and Qen. Wood
Is number sixty In the list of cap-
tains' relative rank. AM these of-

ficers have been mentioned as possible
major generals, and the three suc-
cessful ones are undoubtedly among
the number, If Qen, Miles is promoted
It Will leave a vacancy In the list of
major generals yet to be filled. The
order of seniority of the new major
generals undoubtedly will determine
which of them will have command of
the military forces in the Philippines,
whic h command it is generally under-
stood will become vacant by the relief
rif Hi n M ri i r t h r limine I lie enmiiii'
summer,

The army appropriation bill making
provision for the1 army under the plan
0f reorganization recently enacted was
completed yesterday by the house com- -

5"!$? '"' mili!;", at!r8 reportL'1
It carries appro

imately fll8,000,000, as against estl- -

mutes of about (180,000,000, made by
war department officials. The total of
irmv nnnrnnrlntlnnn ecner.il and de
ficiency, laal year aggregated 1119,000,-00-

Chairman Hull Bays the present
bill will be ample and will not entail
a deficiency measure later. The con-
tingency appropriation of 11,000,000 to
meet "emergencies constantly arising"
was struck out by the committee.

The main items as allowed are: Pay
of officers, $5,000,000; pay of enlisted
men, (14,000,000; pay of retired of-

ficers, 1,600,000; nurses' corps, f 130,-00- 0.

The total for subsistence approx
imates (13,000,000, of which amount

is for regular rations and
$680,000 for sick and convalescent ra- -

Hons. The aRKreale for the quarter- -

master's department Is the largest In
tue bl"' caching about r7,l&o,oun.

THE SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

Some .if Ih.' Iteiiin Ih the lllu A ttro- -
p rln l Ik ii "neccirc.

Washington, Feb, B. The sundry
civil appropriation lull, one of the moat
Important and most general supply
Mils of the government, was completed
yesterday in the house committee on
appropriations, The hill appropriates
$B.705,084, which is $10,889,197 h's
than the estimates and $5,748,221 less
than the hill fur the current fiscal
year. The items for river and harbor
work, now in progress under contract,
nRKremite $6,840,623, or about half the
amount appropriated last year. The
debt of Hawaii, assumed on the an-

nexation of the Islands, is provided
for. amounting to $3,447,535, for pub
lie buildings in course ot const ruction
In various cities, $6,746,625 is appro
printed.

Following are the more important
provisions which ate not permanent
annual appropriations: Twelfth census
$3,516,210; enlargement of mllltnr;
posts. $1,000,000; transportation of sol
diers' remains from abroad, $100,000;
transportation of remains of civil em
ployes ot the army who die abroad am
.,f ...i.c i,. . ...i... .i i..'i mii'iiri.i who ill'- - nil iluliapuiLE
fso.ooo,

Among the building items are- l

toona, va., $75,000; Anna,oiiH, m i

inn. i; Baltimore, $350,000; Wllkos
barre. Pa.. $7f,nun.

rhe river and liarlmr Items Include
Hi" foIlowlnR: Vllegheny river, loeki
and clams. $126,000; Buffalo, $200,000;
Delaware1 river. $61,000; Hudson river

100,000; New York harlor, $130,000,
Patapsro river, Md., $475,352; Potomai
river. $98,000; Delaware hay. harboi
of refuge, $213,000,

Ml. iT. cl TIiIpvIiik ISirMi Clerk.
New Vnrk. Feii. 5. Richard Murphy,

who was employed as a clerk by the
Adams Express company in Jersey
City, was arraigned in that place yes-
terday on a charge ot grand larcenj
and held In $600 bail, For several
weeks past packages sent from Phila-
delphia to aiicnis points have been
missed, and last Friday a package ar--
rived on which the original address
Woonsocket, It. I., had been changed
to No. '.'" Park street, New York. When
this package wan delivered at the New-Yor-

address a detective arrested Tony
Proganso and William Kane, who re-

ceived the package. The name itledi-ar- d

Murphy was found in papers found
in Kane's room, and that fact led to
his arrest.

1901 FEBRUARY 1901
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MOON'S PHASES
fall o 10:30 I aft New t ilpsea O ldi. CMoon lo p. m.

rf- Third .-- . i:it f)nr'!35t OH l!MQ"' p- p. m

QUEEN ,'

Itr B4 La. Ill Hi t iii
I'rl mr 4 u i. hiii-- ti i : rotfciui

London, Feh. 4- .- The body of the lite
Queen Victoria was interred at Prog-to-e

re today at 3 o'clock p m i be coffin
was conveyed to a nr.n carriage drawn
ley artillery horses, which reheam dtliis
morning. Tha guard of honor is :h
late queen's company ot On nadler
Guards, the regimental band accom-
panying the escort to the mausoleum.

The ceremony ut Progmore, h spe-fl- al

command of the king H IS
public, Instead of private, hs was oriu-inall- y

Intended. The archbishop of
York, the bishop of Winchester and the
dean of Windsor officiated

Following the coffin walked King
Bdward, the Duke of Connaught, Em-
peror William, the kiiiK of the Bel-

gians, Prince Henry of Prussia and all
the royal personages, including Queen
Alexandra and the princesses, with iho
exception of a few who left England
yesterday. These were accompanied by
their suite's.

The entile route from the George IV
archway to the nates of the mausoleum
was lined with troops. '

The choir met the funeral cortege on
the steps. The hUhlandcrs. pipers and
Servants, on their arrival. went
Straight into the mausoleum and took
up the positions allotted id them,

Then the coffin was carried Into the
mausoleum, preceded by the choir and
clergy, The members of the royal
family on entering took plac s on each
side; of the sacrophagus, the royal
household standing in the tratiscepi on
eac h side during the Interment cere-
monies.

n l'ri- - I'lultliiiu in Illinois,
Bprlngfield, Ills Feb, 5 prie

fiKht wtis scheduled to lake place at
Belvidere last night, and on hearing
of it Governor Yates placed hlnisolf
in telephonic communication with the
sheriff of Boone county, Ite told the
officer to prevent the llht. and that if
he n led any assistance a enmpnny of
militia would be sent tu Belvidere sub-
ject to his orders. The sheriff replied
that he had sworn in inn special depu-
ties and believed he could handle the
situation. The governor made it em-
phatic to the sheriff that the Hulit must
not take place, and when the Belvidere
sports assembled to witness the contest
they were informed that the Unlit was
off. It is saiel the Unlit was pulled off
privately in another county,

Tin- - Whole nip.il out.
New York. Fob. 5, The coroner's of-

fice! was notified yesterday of the
death of Mrs. Florence May Williams
Nason at a private hospital, Death
was caused by pneumonia following
the Inhalation of smoke at the Holed
Jefferson tire last Wednesday Her bus-ban- d,

Waldo Emerson Nason, died Sat-

urday from the same caiiBe. Mr, and
Mrs. Nason's child died at the Jef-
ferson several days before the tire
The nurse who was In attendance, Eliz-
abeth Downing, was thrown to the
pavement by the breaking of a fire es-
cape and was killed. Thus, in less
than a week. Hie father, mother, child
and nurse met death.

Getherlttst Var tin ltn.nl UTrililln;.
The Hague, Feb, 5, Numerous royal

personages are arriving at The IIhkus
to attend the wedding of Queen

and Duke Henry . i f Mecklon-burg-Schweri-

Her majesty, attended
by the queen mother ami Duke Henry,
met Grand Duke Vladimir of Russia,
his daughter, tlrand Duchess Helene,
and his son, Grand Duke Doris, at me
railway station yesterday afternoon.
Queen Wilhelmina was warmly cheer-
ed as she drove through the streets.
Others who arrived yesterday were
Princess Louise of Wled, the hereditary
Prince and Princess of Wied anei the
Prince and Princess of llenthelm-Stei- n

furt,

The Miners' Wnue i miferenee,
Columbus, 0., Pel), .'. t the end of

the third clays' session nf t )i scale
committee of the joint interstate eoal
conference it can be saici thai miners
and operators are no neari r an agree-me-

that when the conference first
met. The Illinois operators have
broken over the traces again and vote d
With the miners on another proposition
and are' now in line with them on Hit
demands of a sc ale and a
uniform day wane' in the mines of .lac

county, Ohio. Both miners ami
operators say that some agreement will
he reached on the eight hour demands,
of whic h there are thre e,

The I leili llnloennsl Victim.
New iork, Feb. 6. The body cif

Policeman Thomas.!. Fitzpatrick, who
was reporte d missing after the Bre In
the Wlcke building, Thlrty-Ar- sl street
and First avenue, last week, was found
In the ruins yesterday. This is the
fourth body accounted for, The search-
ers last niht found the head and left
arm of a body mar whe re Policeman
Mulllns was found. Emll Heshel, who
was employed as a fireman In Wicks
& Co.'s plant, ami who was hurt hy
the explosion in the place before the
fire occurred, died from his Inliirlaa
yesterday.

Itnerlenn nrlilKm Preferred,
Mexico City, Feb, 6 contract for

Sight steel bridges on Hie National
Tehuantepec railway has h i ii given to
An American firm of this city. The
same firm has been awarded a contract
for a railway bridge in Costa Rica,
American bridges are preferred on nl

of their quality and the rapidity
with which orders are filled.

favor Brlllna Hi- - Danish Idee
Copenhagen, Feb. 6. The finance

committee of the landsthlng, en- upper
house of the rlgsdag, has been Inform-
ed that the cabinet Is in favor of sell-
ing the Danish West Indies to the Uni-
ted State's, provided certain conditions
are agreed to which are not considered
Insurmountable.

enteaoed I'nr Horse flesh,
New York, Feb. 6. John Rann, who

was arested a week ago charged with
selling horseflesh in his butcher shop
tn this city, wns arraigned In police
court yesterday and sentenced to pay a
fine of $100 or stand committed for :t0
days in jail.

The 'haiilon Lawmaking-- ( on arm.
Washington, Feb. 5. The volume of

business before the present congress
" fwwwi wuu ius lumi

of house bills introduced reached 14,- -
0M' whlch th highest record ever
attaint for an entire con-rea- a.


